
The AF 300 hot air fryer makes crispy French fries 
and much more very fast and tasty. The high-
volume technology ensures a perfect air
circulation in the cooking container. 

Try it also for mozzarella sticks, chicken fingers,  
wings and legs, spring rolls, muff ins, breakfast 
sandwiches, onion rings, veggies, seafood and 
fish.

 Air Fryer AF 300
Fat-free Design Convection Fryer

AIR FRYER

High-volume hot-air circulation technology

Sensor high-end touch digital display

Capacity: 3 qts (101 fl  oz) + Exclusive hot air convection design for even cooking, preparing  
 foods that are crispy on the outside and tender on the inside
+ makes fried food with 90% less fat
+ Digital controls with LED Display and 8 automatic settings  
 (Preheat, frozen French fries, frozen cheese sticks, frozen chicken  
 nuggets, frozen chicken wings, fresh homemade French fries,  
 fresh homemade fried chicken & defrost)
+ Perfect for all food: pizza, bacon, wings, mozzarella sticks, chicken  
 fi ngers, whole chicken, vegetables, onion rings, meatballs, fi sh,  
 baked potato and many more
+ Stainless steel interior for easy cleaning and a safety interlock
+ Frying basket with the capacity to hold 2lbs 
+ Temperature range from 140°F to 400°F with a 60-minute timer  
 and an auto shut off 
+ Exclusive overheating safeguard

CASO – Kitchen equipment

Model: 13172



AF 300

FEATURES

CASO – Kitchen equipment

Healthier, fat-free cooking:

TECHNICAL DATA AF 300
Model  13172
UPC  4047849131720
Voltage  120 V, 60 Hz
Power  1400 Watt
Weight  10.91 lbs
Certificate  ETL
Loading quantity 20‘ 350
Loading quantity 40‘ 725
Product dimension (WxHxD) 13.50 x 11.22 x 12.36 inch
Giftbox dimension (WxHxD) 14.17 x 14.17 x 13.97 inch
Master Carton dimension (WxHxD) 14.8 x 14.8 x 15.2 inch

CASO – Europe‘s leading brand. Combines beauty and functionality DESIGNED IN GERMANY

CALAMARI RINGS

PRETZEL

PIZZA ROLLS

MUFFINS

POTATO CHIPSPOTATO WEDGES

CASO DESIGN USA LLC
www.casodesignusa.com

DOWNLOAD
Owner‘s Manual 
www.caso-germany.com/nc/en/document-download/


